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N RIÑD bysical orcond se as ta. t. e First eliys insistency not t'y;hypocrisy in one. t isrueitiat in the LowerCanada Sáhool laws
A SCOTfLAND .~ GreatCaùsea dl thannaseî,1f pesti- breaith shiadt, *" No sta C rc-sm. Hurrah for there:are no provisions calculated to bring bout

r ILLS rroi e~ pu t lence, we lhould rcognise the agency o.sme higher rState-Sèbl-isn." A the ultimate, discontinuance and abandonment of
'8 ny r of the United Ki;do. are raron powerhan a morbific condition ftih.atmosphere. Its1his.illibéraIity of Protestant Liberals towards Protestant separate schoos; because, inrmg.

ar ~Ifli~n Lon . .n. . , &Londo. Suchscôurges proceed from Gods'gerndcease the Catholies ofUliper.Canada, thatLconstitutes the thoseila dit never enterediinto the mindsofoå

of qcottaneaa, * nrg .' by His nercy Tii is not supertitOio, but the. great obstacle tothe satisfactory working of the Catheoi: legisifors. that it was desirabile to impos
MAN CoHaRY sHiN Co., Christian ait'School Lawsi·that section oih Provme ; as it any siuch ta brd en.upon toeir fellow citizens;r

s.acantSet And'the Chiristian's hopehis sure r fie in; al] is to the absence Of any''suchfeelings.'amongst the wil«iliough of.'a ýtotally differenlt religion; theyal-
r -erar 9, 185 time of trouble. In tliisfaith does he find freedom Catholic minjority W o c. Canad a ways.cheerfully accorded equal riglits as citizens.-

-.--- ~ from those fears and perplexities which, in moments of Protestant fellow-citizens, mnore, even than to any The Lower Canada. School laws have'been 'framead
HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIJLIC CHRONICLE, danger, assai! the disbelieversin an especial and over- provisions of the School Law.itself, that the success- with the iostscrupulous.egard to the rights of

B vSt.sauL EviR TRDyivriERNooxi ruling. Providence, Vhich numberetb all the hairs of, ful operation of the separate schoolsystem iin Lower conscience; and in them'tile two priie ples have-béena
aur heads-which taketh count o alel au rnecessities. Canada ,must be attributed.-Theres no class o fully establshed-ta the State has not the riglt io

Àt the Office, No.. 4, Place d'Armm. It is this faith which animates the Catholid priest and politièians: in this section of the Province," J'erhaps tax any of its subjects for the support af a system of
r E R M S humble Sister of Charity in their ministratins by the scarcely two individuals amongst our Catholic po- education to which they are cnscientiously opposed

Ta Town Subscribes.,....33 per annum. bedsides of the sick and dying-this which consoles pulation to be found, wiho desireto depriv etle.Pro- -and tlhat the State is bound, if it furnishesassistan"
To, Cuuntry do.$...a.'...2 do. and strengthens tlie departing Christian in.thie last testant' minority of their right--foir it is a righlt, not ta one class of its subjects to educate their children,

Payable Half- Yearly in Advance. dread momentb; whichl gives bim the .vctory over a favor--to have separate schools. for the education to furnish equal assistance to ail. Would ta Go4
thegrim kg of terr'ors--teachinghim to lok up to of their children. Neitherin Parliament,nor at the that these saine truly enlightened and liberal princi-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S Him who, by lis death, las overcome deathand the hustings-neither at public meetings,nor in the«Press ples liad been recognised by the framers of the ed.-

grave ; and whicli inspires the Apostle's song of tri- -lias a voice ever been raised against this right of our catioial laws for the Upper, and Protestant section
umph-"Death is swallowed upin victory. O death separated brethren ; and.so fer from seeking to de- of the Province.

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. where is thy victory O death where is thy sting 1" prive them of aught that te' enjy, e are confi- But we have trespassed long enough. on our read
Thîis belief in an overuling Providence will be dent that the general feeling iamongst ail classes of ers' patience for this wveek. We have shown--i

MON'R'PEAL, FRIDAY, JULY 14., 1854, . found likewise one of the best preservatives of heafth ; Catholics,is, to accord to themn every facility for the the first place, and from ithe confession Of a Pro-
.- * as guaraateeing im who possesses it against those establishment of schools of vhich they conscientiously testant adr'cate of Liberal and Reform principles,

NEWS OF TIHE WEEK. fears. which too often predispose to the reception of approve, and to give to all the clauses of theSchool that" the Protestant Reformers of Upper Canada
disease. A calm and quiet state of mind-unattain- Act, "suchlarge, beneficial and liberal cor.struction," are almost universally hostile tp Freedom of Edaea-

bT the Asia, from Liverpool, the les bis.able by any iuman system of philosophy-is Ithe best as was intended by the framers of the law.--Vïde tion for Catholics, and determined ta deprive them,

bythe asp, rom the l s t o n.preservative against the danger of infection: and School Actfor Lower Canada, Sect. 55. if possible, of their separate schools. In thbesecond
change, a pd it isdificulthe taforese uatnewcomp i this lie alone can truly enjoy, whose trust is in God. Unfortunately, for the peace of the country, for place,-that the chiefofficer ta whon the administra-

catios may arise. Austd ia is rend hemarch er It is religion-and the Christian religion only, that tIe interestr of education, and the riglits of the Ca- tien of the at present existing laws is confided, is
200,000 mets into the principalities, thus interposiinr teaches man how to face danger without dismay, tholic minority of Upper Canada, a spirit the very equally opposed to separate schools for the Catholic
betweente thecombatants, and preventing further hos- and ivthout those vain and sickening bravadoes in reverse of this, obtains in that section of the Pro- minority; and openly exercises all his influence to
tiliiies there. . which some delight ta indulge, but whiich invariably vince. Upon no subject are Protestant Liberals so effect their discontinuance, and abandonment. W'e

The Anglo-French force is now at Varna, prepar- denote the craven heart. And this leads us ta an- generally agreed as in opposition to these clauses of purposein our next to show wlherein tle School Laws
ing, it is supposed, for an expedition, inder Arnaud other opic upon which we would venture to offer a the Upper Canada School Act that accord the right of Upper Canada differ from those of the Lower
m persaon mtie Crbmea. The whole Russian Arnmy vord of advice. to the Catholic minority ta have separateschools for section of the Province; and in every instance to

iat stores, 'rhe garrisons o Ismail, Gallacha, &c., It is stated, and we fear with a good deal of truth, the use ofi tleir children. The very sane principle, the disadvantage of the Catholie minority. Then,
i se nu- wicl bytheCatolie ofLoer anaa i reog-tlîougli %ve cannaI asic tie Govcrnment te impart ta

are aiready on the march tIo the Crimea, and all dis- tihat, since the first appearance of the disease, num- which by the Cathohes ai Lower Canada is reco-om
posabte forces will immediately follov, as it is ex- bers.ivlo heretofore liad led temperate and abstemi- nised as just towards the Protestant minority, is re- the Protestants of Upper Canada more just and
pected tu be the nîext baille field. Nicholas is on hi ous lives, have foolishly taken to the dangerous, in-. pudiated by the Protestant majority of the Upper liberal sentiments, we shall have the right to demand
vray' te the Crimea.. moral, and pernicious habit of drai drinking; siome, Province, iven Catholics demand its application in froin ur. Legislature suchi lavs, and from the Exe-

"Sir Charles Napier hac concentrated his whole in the idea that in spirituious liquors, resides a certain their behalf. To this monstrous illiberality, and dis- cutive sucli appointnents ta situations under those
force in the Baltie, 25 m les fror Cronstadt, the 27th prophylactic virtue ; othiers, ta drown care, and ta gusting inconsistency, of Protestant Liberalism, must laws, as shalh most elfectually protect the interesta

our Brih seaniers ad bombarde Vo aanae.~ get rid of those uneasy sensations whicl the sight of be attributed, in a great degree, the failie of all le- of tlie Catholie minority, from lithe hostile aggMre-
The whofe sea, will be blockaded from the 1stof death is apt to produce in the bosoms of the habituai gislative measures to relieve the grievances of which sions of the illiberal Protestant majority.

contenners of God's lioly laws. To the latter, ve the Cathoies of Upper Canada complain. The cause
have nothing ta say. Their's is a case for the priest, of the evil is social, and therefore not ta be removed THE MO.NTREAL FREEIMAY AND TIIand ta his ministrations ve vould leave them. But by legislative enactments.

T HE CHOLERA. ta the others, te those who fancy that intoxicating At the same time, it must be admitted that the RESERVES.
It would bu as foolishi ta attempt ta conceal the drinks can, in any degree, ward oif the attacks of dis- law itself is both miserably defective in its provi- We have no design te bandy hard names wth Ihe

fact, that tlis disease is amongst us, as it vould be case,we would beg ta say a fw words of remon- siens, and badly adinistered; evils, and injustice M3ontreal Preemnan, nor do ve intend to indulge in
wicked ta exaggcrate the extent to wvhich it prevails. strance against this dangerous, and altogether un- proceeding fron these causes can be remedied by personalities against either its proprietors, or its edi-
la the absence of any oflicial information, it is sufli- founded delusion. In certain stages of thie disease, Stattite, and the equitable and impartial action of tors. , We purpose nerely to offer a few remarks in
cient te stale that, for sone time past, there bave stimulants may, forauglt ve knsow, be resorted to, the Government. Seeing then, how illiberal arc the reply to its attack upon the TRUE WITNEsE. .
beeii a great many cases, of viichl many have ter- vith beneficial results: but as a general rule for general sentiments of the Protestant majoity .e- Our ctemporary feels aggrieved because, i our
sinajed fatally. At the saine time, ve believe that persons in health, there is noue better taln a strict wards then, Catholics have the right te demand last issue, ive said-that, the editor of the Montreal
W may state.that, within the last feiw days, the di- temperance in eating and drinking, and a total absti- that the Legisla'ure and Executive shall do all in Freeman, being a Protestant, "ie liad no right to
sae ias.considerabl diminished bath in quantity nence frin all fermented or alcholiolic drinks. At the their power, by vise and just lavis, ta mitigate the expect that le should altogetler refrain fron mani-

.3nil inîtensity. best of times, their use is net, ta ail men, absolutely injurious resuits of an unjust pupular prejudice. This festing his hostility of everything truly CathoIlic."-
It is to laie nowv', and vould be perfectl' unavail- necessary ; and in seasons of epidemic their use is they have not donc; il is of this ive cmpIlaii, and Now, if the editor of. the reeman will positively

og, ta speculate as ta the precautions that might, )ften fatal, and almost invariably predisposes to the most justly complain. .. assert that le is net a Protestant, ve wilIt in our
or should, have been talcen against the dangers Of the reception of the poisonous malaria, ta viose presence We lay it down as incontestable, that, as before next, admit our error; but if lie does net, we shall
eëidernic. In spite of the reproaches of some of our in the atmospiere the disease is attributed. We the laiv, Catholic and Protestant stand on the saine still liold that he is oie; and therefore, if an honemt
ciLy papers, we believe that froin an early period of wouild say then to all-avoid for the present all in- level-that, in the mnatter of education, and assis- man, and not a hypocrite, ai mere ihireling scribe,
the spring, the attention of the civi autlliorities has toxicating beverages, or use theiniohnlytunderh ta e tance tattheir sihools, ti hat lue thnks, writes, and argues as a Protestant.-
bCen directed ta the subject; and that they[ have,to prescription of your medical advisers. Pure vater Upper Province, are entitled te every privilege W anything wrse than consistent Protestantisne
hle best of their abilities, endeavored torepair the is the best and most vihiolesome beverage. If afraid enjoyed by the Protestant .minority in the Lover- ive certaimly have not taxed our coteînporary; and
nteglect o former years, by cleansing and purifying of impurities, then boil your vater, whicli vill have and that until these equal rights and privileges be for-tlis ve do not deemn it uecessary ta offer him any
our streets and back lanes. But this is a task not ta a far better effect towards renoving tliens, than mix- accorded, the Catholies of Canada shotild never apology.0l'inrgac es ri gttnadssut ppeee> o Ourcompar'ulin-e kncw net sllon vibatbe accomplished in a fev weeks. The City of Mont- ing it with spirits which are tooa generallyinpregnated cease from agitating, and should oppose every Go-
real is badly laid Out; much of it built on low vswam- vith all manner oflimpurities, and noxiouscomnpounds. vernment that does not make justice, full and.imme- grounds-that tie Freemanis "conducted in the in-

py' ground a ; nd its drainage is thoroughly defective. Next ta a humble reliance on God's protecting care, diate justice, ta the Catholies of Upper Canada, terests of Irish Roman Catiolics." (By the bye,
hitown laboring under sucli disadvantages will al- temperance, cleanliness, and moderation in all things, part of its oflicial programme. It is only by piursu- how comes it that the Freemun can never say "Ca-
ways be a favorite resort o fevers and epidemies, are the best and surest preservatives against the ing tis' policy ofI "Independent Opposition " that tholies," at once ? There aie not two kinds ai Ca-
nor will sweeping and ivatermng thIe surface Ofits ravages of the disease wvith whicis it las pleased the Catholies ivill ever attain their ends. The' vill get thoies, and therefore the employnent of the quali-
streets be of much avail to prevent the ravages Of Lord to visit us. as much justice frein tîscr miens *henivrin a t
disease. Wiat ve chiefly stand in need of, is, a
thoroughi system of draihage, by which the contents
.f the numnerous stagnant pools, iviicli nowv pollute
the air, may he eflectually carried off. Weil vould
it have been Inr Montreal if, iistead of encumbering
Ithe earth vith iany an unsghitly mass of masonry, a
few thousand pounds had been devoted to getting rid
of -the n'meless abominations viti ivhich its surface
a covered. Until Montreal be properly drained, it

never can be a Iealthy city.
Our object, huwever, in alluding to the subject ta-

day is not to find fault ivith the present, or preceding,
Corporations ; ior yet to criticise thIe architectural
enorunities impon hilich se much of the civic funds
Lave been expended ; but rather to offer a fev re-
naerks suitable to the occasion, and whici naturallyi
prcsent tienselves to the smind of the Cliristian,hviso
in every event ,which. befalls the childrenof men re-
gscgnises tie liand of a just, but. atIthe same time,

anoever-.oving Father, wio if He chastens, yet re-
uembereth nercy in His chastening.

Heahi and*sickness arefrom- the Lord; in His
hands are tlscissumes of life and death. Stupendous
,nii.st he that foily which fails te recognise in the af-
lictionusvwherewith ve are visited,the punislment duei
ta oursis ; aIindwhichs turns not to Him, first and'
above ail, fora deliverance fr-m the calamities which
the iniquities of men have provoked the Holy One to
inflict. "'By thy goodness'-says the Collect ap-.
pninted by the Church for seasons o gerieral distressi

deliver us froi ithispèsilence, thatAnen inay be
ensibie such scourges proce.d from ty aàger, and
eu.'se "by thly' rLrcy." And,lin spite ofi the sneers
ai th .warlduinge and sceptic, suelt viii ever be tise
filth and comfort of the Christian ! As the physical.

b yivhicli tiss world is'governed;arefrom God;
the care al no mare te be violated ivith in-

hJara is ,nao: ivs; atiide vhs dis-
tmusctl noce îiseshe divine auithorityof the latter,

nt aothtaccunt be prone to esteem!lightiy,1
or anresk thc precepts.of te otier. :Allr thati

hs contends for, i- th ite must :not al-1
loirau e tito e šo exclusivelydirected to

tram~~ ~ ~ 'mc > ec. WiC itJci ae n ia
[rom them by forte. What they cat ake, and that

THE SCHOOL QUESTION. oay, vill be accorded ta then.
We cep' froin an Uppe- Canadian palier: We cana quote higli atiority too, in support of
We cop frncotite anUpaer Snaa R em pap Iour claims-The Rev. ir. Ryeison hiimself admits

" Ilinreference o the separateSchool system, asa] ~ thei.-School Report, p. 21:-.bywd Dr reohe vi beg ta record aur dsen fi lo " Reigious riinorities in school municipalitiaes of
Wre have never apprnved of this principle-have look- Lower Canada have lhe protection and. alternative
ed upon its introduction inte our Common School sys- of a separate school; and hliose miinorities (being
tem as une of the igreatest errors now existing in hile there chiefly Protestant) attach'importance te this
law. • provision. Religious minorilies in Upper Canada,

We believe that on no .subject affecting the ge- whelher Protestant or Roman Cdtholic, cannot le lbirly
neral interests and welfare of the people of Upper. denied ilimo relaliue pioteciion or right which, under the
Canada, are lae Reformers of Ihe Province so generally samqe Legislature, tiey enjoy ir. Lower Canada."
agreed as in conidenmng the Sectarianî Schoo, princi- And then, with true Protestant inconsisteny, the
ple: and (lis beiig the case, we ois bni tveners tat Reverend gentleman immtediately aivocates the re-
they should liave su long quietly submitced tu ils ex- taininoe tue anerous poiimo h"peetSho
istence upon ihe Statute Book."-Lanmblon (C.W.) Laes as- provsions ai the present School
Obses ver.Lass-Obsei er. I"The oui>' eflpemual niethoul cf cansing Uic ultiinate

In the above confession of faith, as ta the general .i eony uan methoi of causingnthe ultipnate
sentiments of the Reformers of TJpper Canada ipon disoa ns
the separate school system, ive iae an excelent schools, which in the preceding paragraph, lie had.
ply to the question propounded a short time since by admitted, I could not be fairly dcnied" to lse
the Canadien:- -yCathoic mirionity. Oh! excellent logician. Oh!

I Can it be, that the Catholi majority of Lover moet upright legislator. You admit a riglht;and, in
Canada are mare just, and liberal, bowards the Pro- the same breath,you advocate a course of legislative
testant mino'rity, than are the Proiestant mjrnit y of action, effectually caculated to prevent, its enjoymeîut.
Upper Canada, towards the Catholie minority"? by' those ta whom it " clannot be fairly denied."--

A Reform antid Liberal journal assures us t ha is. Wegl, and with justice, may the Catholies of Upper
so-that there is no eubject upois iwiici the Reform-- Canada, coipiainaiof the personsto L whom sthé 'd-
ers and Liberals of Upper Canada are se generally ministration of tlie Schlool Laves is confided.. What
agreed, as in their opposition. te the separate scholoolwould the Protestants of Lower .Canada say-iow
systeam, bly whiclh the Catholics of the Upper ,Pro- vould the Protestants of Upper. Canada a c e
vince are placcdl upon thse ame footinig as are the Dr. Meilleur-w lio holds in the Lower 'Proviice
Protestants in the Lover. We accept thisitestimony 1hie situation occupied by the Rev. MI. Ryerson in
of ourLiberai cotemporary ; and thmgh we admit tie Upper-were thie CathslicChief Superintendent
thiati in spite of their Liberal principles, there are of Education ollicially ta reconuemd the continience
some exceptions-that there are some Reformers, of certain.provisions in the Leier CanadaÉSeiclI
whso would readily accord to the Cathlli minerk' in Lasvi-as "the on!y effectual met;iod ai o:caiisinug
the Uppe.r Province, the same pnivileges as.ar;e nm- ultimate discontinuance and abandonmentof Pro-
joyed by tue Protestant minrity in thie Lower-we psint separate sciohols?" Would not ourLiberai
have .no doubt iat thec.nost dengerus cilenmies te ProtestantReformers he oud andinstantintheir
the .cause of Freedom of Education to.Cathoôlisare demandsfor shisdismnissal froin' ói'fflicè biiich lie
to bewfound amongst the ranksof r tieProtestant Li ir s sóSniorthy- ta liuld-'wiose rfliennbW as

br' r. cobeiai,mbn Relorux 'part>' ; ý who, i 'tltl iôt là, se inca

and contemsptible truckling to Protestant prejudices ;
a concession viich every honest and true hearted
Catholic scorns, though otherwise, ta the use of the
wordc iaRomani," le- voul[ have no objection ; but
this is a dilression.) Claiming then ta irite in the
interests of Irish Catholics, our cotemporary calla
upon us to produce proofs of ihis hostility ta Catbo-
licity. We answer him, thai these proofs may be
found in hlie policy vhich lie-iu common' with the
Globe, Lie Montreal Gazette, the Montreal Wit-
ness, tIhe Orange Lily, and others, the most furioaus
anti-Catholii journals of Canada-advocates ou the
" Clergy Reserves" question. Wilst edited by '
Catholic gentleman, vliilst truly couducted in the
interests of Irish Catholics, and vorthy of their con-
fidence, the Iîontrerl Prceman pursued ai very dir-
ferent course. TMen it warmly espouised the ery
policyivihli it nov as varmily condeinus. h is not
therefore to-day, viat it vas then ; and if then, it
was conduicted in a Catholic spirit, to-day, as being
cosiducted in a totalHy different spirit, 'we mnust cou--
elude that it is conducted in a Protestant, or Anti-
Cathmolic spirit ; not se mucih indeed firm any 'hliwill
tovards Catholicity, as from a tender regard to I
interests of Ministers, and their undierstiapjers. To
Jîhese interests .ther aire alas! too maiy self-calleg
Catholics, wviho iwould ;sacrifice the best and dearest
interests iol-their Church.

But let us, instead of personaities, condescend ior
one moment ta argument ; and first let us state-
cisely tie questin, .as itstands betvixt Ie Tpua
WrTnsss, and the Mrontreal Freenan.

It is simply this-.Sboúld Catholis votcrs take au
actia ~sarfii bi~iig about the totalhe onfiscation o
Protstant tend.ents, upon ithe plea that all Stàte
assi tancei' aidai religion, or the support ófit
Ministry,is.evil, and slhoùd. bebolisheti?

iThe. TäUE WITNESS contents fiat tlie),should
not; the iIont.real Frceman, theCanaidien "ati
others;contend that thdv auld.ti For tph i e
advocate; ive assigu the folvin hsons

;Th'at né., toic....
ii1 Tpjijftoa i hout seti hismselfid oòsiiöntaECNrhf ë ta lif th'l üîadN


